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TUESDAY, 25 MAY/1937

Privy Council Office,
Whitehall,

2$th May, 1937.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that a Scheme making
provision for the transfer or adjustment of the
whole or part of the functions, franchises,
property, income, debts, liabilities and expenses
of the Urban District Council of Wembley, in
the Administrative County of Middlesex, and
for other purposes, has been settled by a Com-
mittee of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Notice is hereby further given that a copy
of the said Scheme may be inspected at the
Council Offices, Wembley.

Privy Council Office,
Whitehall,

25th May, 1937.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that a Scheme making
provision for the transfer or adjustment x?f the
whole or part of the functions, franchises,
property, income, debts, liabilities and expenses
of the Urban District Council of Altrincham,
in the Administrative County of Chester, and
for other purposes has been settled by a Com-
mittee of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Notice is hereby further given that a copy
of the said Scheme may be inspected at me
Town Hall, Market Street, Altrincham.

Whitehall, .May 24,. 1937,

The following Address was presented to The
King on Monday the 24th instant oh the arrival
of Their Majesties at St. Paul's Cathedral to:

attend the Empire Day Service in .the
Cathedral:— .

To The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty..,,
May it please Your Majesty: —

It has.been a gracious privilege extended by.
Your Majesty's Royal Predecessors to the
Children of the Religious, Royal and Ancient
Foundation of Christ's Hospital to offer their
humble and loyal greetings on the occasion of
their Sovereign's visit to His capital City. :;

Immediately after the foundation, of the:

Hospital in 1552 by King Edward the Sixth-
of Blessed Memory, the Children were per-
mitted to address Queen .Mary Tudor, and the
custom has continued through the centuries.

We remember .with gratitude that Your
Majesty honoured our House last year by
becoming our President and that Your Majesty
expressed Your interest in our great Schools,
which-You hoped in due course to visit. We
rejoice at the thought that Your Majesty has'
become our Patron, and that we also: enjoy the
Royal Favour'by virtue of the Presidency of'
His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester. •

. That Your Majesty and Queen Elizabeth may
have a long, happy, and prosperous Reign is
the earnest prayer of the Sons and Daughters,
of this ancient House, who share the hope of
all Your. Majesty's subjects that peace and
happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety,,
may be established among us for all generations.


